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  The advantages of Si皿o引回Young’s incision are that it avoids injury to the importa飢
structures， causes little bleeding and leaves no postoperative hernia． lt also gives a direct
approach to the kidney． Then， the large pyeloinfundibulotomy by Gil－Vernet allows the
extraction of staghorn calculi under the surgeons’ direct observation． Sixteen operations on the
upper urinary tract were performed by this surgical approach． They were pyelolithotomy，
ureterolithotomy， nephrectomy， ureterocutaneostomy and lymph channel dissections of the renal
pedicle． ．
  Vertical incision of Simon－Young was felt to be adequate for the upper urinary tract
operation． However， pyeloinfundibular transverse incision of Gil－Vernet for renal calculi was
thought to be unsuitable in the cases of obesity， adhesive renal pedicle or bulging renal
parenchyma over the hilus．
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      Fig．2．背部垂直切開到達経路
    Posterior layerof














ここに報告するとともに， Babics et al．（1957）2），
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 腰部斜切開により到達しておこなうBabics et al．
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    こらない．
563
  3）腎孟が直視下にあらわれるので腎を周囲から
    剥離する必要がない．
  4）佃野は比較的広く得られるが必要なら腹壁の
    下方に延長できる．
  5）落痛が少ないため術後早期離床・歩行が可能
    である．
  6）腎，尿管ともin sitzaにおこないうるため腎
    周囲をあまり剥離することがなく，術後癒着
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